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SAY!
Did you ever notice tlio illfTcrcnt treatment yon re-

ceive when trading nt it cash store uml ot one that
does a long credit biinliicsi?

The Cash Store
known tltnt your money is good anywhere and they
will do their best to accommodate you, to get the
Hoods you want i to ulve you courteous treatment,
mark their good in plain fiurc.i and have one
price to all. They will do all in their power tone
cure and hold your trade uml you can dccud upon
ri(;lit treatment always. The cash store knows
that "A pleased customer In the best advertiser"
and that Is the kind of advcrtisliiK that The Uend
Ilullctlu cannot charge for. Now, whut docs

The Credit Store
do for you when once you arc on their lxoks to a
considerable amount? Yuu o into their store mid
there is no attempt to wait upon you promptly,
you urc obliged to take the goods offered you; if
your account is past due you usually pay n little
higher price, the goods nre NOT marked in plain
figures, anil they do NOT maintain one price to all

because the cash customer at that store gets very
much the lcst oi it in prices.

It makes very little difference whether you urc
"A pleased customer or not" they have you tied
hand and foot and you can't get away so why
should they make any great effort to please or ac-

commodate you? ...Think this over ami remember

The BIG STORE Is a
CASH Store
and will try to hold your trade not because you can't
get away but because you don't want to get away.

A. M. LARA
il n

j ( BEND, OREGON
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WEAVING.
I mil now irrMtrrl to do all kinds o( Carpet, Riik. Curtain, Couch and

Table Cuvrr, Hummock, Shirt mid Shawl, Scarf ami Muffler, lilankct, Kcrwy
Drcta Goods, Union Cloth, l.lncii Toweling anil other Weaving cm abort notice.

Can weave any width (mm one fool to lx feet wide. I have the lalrst make
of the Celebrated Newcoutb four Harnett Loom, v, ittt which mcr o kind of
weave can tie nude.

Will furnlih warp or not, ai cutlomcr desires. Your patronage rcspectfully
tolicitcd. Call on or write

Mrs. W. W. ORCUTT
P. O. Box 74 Bend, Oregon.

IF PRICE AND QUALITY

Arc any object to you, you Miould go to the PINK TRElt
STORK, where you get loth. A full line of everything you
want to eat, wear, or work with,

GROCKKIKS
DRY GOODS

HARDWARE
IIOOTS &SI10KS
CUNTS'

l'UKNISHINGS
GLASSWARE

DOOUS AND
WINDOWS

PAINTS & OILS
paint nuusirs
HOUSE LINING

AND TACKS
KUI11IKR

ROOl'ING
11UII.DING

PA PUR
CRUAM

SKPARATORS

WAGONS AND
BUGGIES

MOWHRS

AND RAKUS

BINDERS
AND TWINU

BARBED WIRK

CHICKUN
NUTTING

SCRAPURS GARDUN TOOLS
TENTS AND CAMPING OUTFITS

PISHING TACKLH OP ALL KINDS

Prices and quality beyond competition. Cull and sec for yourself

El. A. SATHER
WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always supplied with the bolt that the town afford.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. Mknu, Ohkcon

LOCAL BITS.

Milk for sale. Inquire or U. A.
Cast.

Get your spring suits front E. A.
Smith.

J. W. Overton bus located near
Pleasant Hill, Or.

The frame is up for J. N. Hunt-
er's new buugnlow.

Hot water always can be had for
bathing at the Pilot Ilutlc Hotel.

Mrs. Johnston nttirncd yester-

day afternoon from a trip to Ohio.

Miss Iva llooth of Priucvillc Is a
guest at the Wicst home this week.

Those baths at the Pilot Untie
Hotel arc something fine two
targe tubs. itf

Wanted Girl for general home
work in family of two. Mks.
HllKIIKKT U. Al.MtN. I2lf

L. D. Wlest reports that his cur-

rants arc all "set" and that they
arc practically undamaged by the
fro5t.

Miss Hazel Caldwell has returned
to her llend home nftcr a year's
tcuchlug iu the Princville public
schools.

We would call attention to U, A.
Salhcr's new ad. iu this issue. He
make some statements that you
should read.

"Minnie" Lee, wl)o played short
stop with Bend's famous ball team
of a few years ago, is playing with

ntclope this season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haight, of
Haight's station, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Dead as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wcnandy.

Miss Ruth Reid, after visiting
with Mrs. Sawblll nt the home-

stead, will spend the vacation with
her sister, Mrs. Tompkins, at Hood
River.

Job Rogue and It. G. Rourk were
down from Roslaud the latter part
of lust week. Mr. Rourk offered
commutation proof on his home-

stead.
Miss Scoggin, who has lceri

"Central" girl iu Iknd for several
weeks, has resigned her ixxsition

and returned to her home near Gist
yesterday.

I have moved my office from the
Triplctt building into the rooms
formerly occupied by me in the
Johnson building. Dk. I. L. Sco- -

I'lXU), Bend. u-r- j

Nick Smith reports that the
warm weather of the past few days
is sending a large volume of water
dowu the Tu niello. It is out of its
banks iu places.

James Merrill celebrated his
seventh birthday last Wednesday
afternoon by inviting in his bov
friends. Of course the youngsters
had a jolly good time.

We notice from looking over the
literature of the Oregon Life that
P. S. Stanley, secretary of ihe D.
I. & P. Co,, Is on the board of di-

rectors of the Oregon Life.

The Misses Grace and Gertrude
Horton arrived from Lenoir, N.C.,
last Wv'ck. The Mises Horton arc
daughters of Mrs. Thos. Triplctt
and will make their home here.

At present Dr. U. C. Coe is vis-

iting the Mayd hospital at Roches-

ter, Minn. He will go from there
to Seattle and return to Uend via
Portland, nrriving nbout June it.

It is retxnled on good authority
that not even in the barber shop
arc the brothers Triplctt separated
from their beloved trout flies. One
was seen upon Tom's shoulder cvru
there.

On the evening of Monday, May

31, the Library Club gave a most
successful dance in Lsira hall. The
total receipts of the entertainment,
including admission and refresh
ments, wa $40,

The Pirst National Dank has just
received a batch of-it-s new curren-
cy amounting to 6,500, in ten and
twenty denominations. It's up to
us to get this advertising literature
into active circulation.

The Imllctin was misinformed
when it stated last week that the
Royal Neighbors surprised the
Woodmen and treated them to a
banquet. It whs the wives of the
Woodmen and their friends.

Ralph Spencer left Monday morn-
ing for n visit with his parents at
Antelope. During his absence the
editor has been forced into the me-

chanical work, and G. P. Putnam
has kindly assisted us by editing
The Bulletin.

Harry Turpin, formerly of Mad-

ras, has bought M. J. Kclley's In-

terest in the Corner Confectionery,
and hereafter the firm name will be
Aldrldgc & Turpin. Mr. Turpin'
has moved his family here, and is
occupying one of Mrs. C. A. Jones'
cottages.

John Kcllum has just finished a
commodious six-roo- house on his
ditch land east of town. J. P,

Johnson did the carpenter work
and N. P. Wcidcr the papering
ir. .Kcuum nas aoout 30 acres
cleared and will have It into crop
this season.

A Mr. Cooper speut the past
week taking the names of all ap-

propriated and the acreage, and
measuring canals and ditches pre-

paratory to the adjudication, by
the state board of control, of water
rights on Tumcllo and Squaw
creeks.

To Bend and all the Inland Um-

pire country good luck has come
this last week iu the shape of spring
showers. Not as heavy, perhaps,
as we could have wished, but a
great help to all the crops, and
from all about come reports of
bright agricultural prospects:

Prof. Schalcr. of the state univer-
sity, who delivered the address at
the high school exercises, expressed
great admiration for the Bend coun-
try. He especially desired H. J.
Overturf to keep him in touch with
the local real estate market, iu view
of n possible future purchase.

At a meeting held last Saturday
school district No. 73 was organ
ized four miles cast of Rend. N.
WarmstalT, Etna Warmstaff and
K. W. Richardson were elected
directors, and P. Nelson clerk.
They arc expecting to bond the
district and put up a $1,500 school
house.

You'll Need a New Suit
For That Celebration

Uvery man- - especially every young man who takes any
ptidc in his general appearance aud every energetic man
does will want to look RIGHT when he Is enjoying him-
self at the Bend celebration this ycur.
1f Many of them will need new suits.
1 Perhaps you're one of them,
1 I have a lorca assortment of samples that you may.
choose from. You moke your selection. 1 take your
measure, Aud that guarantees a fit. No shabby, slouchy,
poorly fitting, 'haiid-me-down- " suits under this plan.

Step In, make your selection, and we'll have that new sum-
mer suit here in time for the celebration.

e:. a. smithBEND

lEe First National Bank
OF BEND BEND, OREGON

Dr. 0. O, OOe. Prtilrff nl r A. BATHER, Vic Pratldtnt
O. S. HUDSON, Caihlar

Capital full? paid . 3S.0OO
aioclrholdara llabllltr ZB.OOO

Why You ShouW Carry a lak Account
wkh this bank.

A bank account will place your money beyond the reach of
thieves and murderer, who might destroy your life and
property to obtain your cash If kept at home.

1flf you ever want to liorrow money the Bank thinks more of
j our proportion if you have been depositing with It regularly.

f A Hank Account will give you a standing among those with
whom you ilo business.

Paving by check give, you a receipt anil thereby avoids
diipules; you always have the right change at the right time.

This Dank will keep your books anil keep them right.

(My carrying an account with this IUnk you are at all times
free to consult us as to your butineis matters, and we can
help you in many ways. .

Ijlly carrying an account with your HOME HANK you put
your money in circulation among your friends and neigh-
bors, and thereby help build up this town and country.

1 Don't wait to accumulate any certain sum before starting an
nccouul; it's easier to add to your bank balance than it is to
fill the hole in your pocket.

"JOuc Dollar starts an account. Do il today.

DIRECTORS:
U. C COH K. A. SA.THKK C. S. HUDSON

P. V. SMITH H. C. KI.LIS

lT it fe--

Unwelcome Visitors
OMK VISITORS are always welcome;

others are always a pesL The pest
kind are beginninc to make their
appearance. There is one wa to

guard agaiott them. i. e., by purchasing a
Full set of CALDWELL'S

Screen Doors and Windows
Reasonable Prices.

Use Masury's Paints ami Oils None so good.
Alfalfa, Timothy, and a small amaunt of Clover Seed.
Doors and Windows. Lime and CemeHt,

mmmmmmmmmmm

S. C. CALDWELL.

The ONLY DIRECT STAGE

LINE to Bend, Oregon.
4-HOR-

SE COVERED STAGES.
Staces pass through Madras, Culver, Redmond, Laldlaw, to Bead
and thence to any point In Central Oregon. Stages connect at
Redmond with Sisters line. For further inforaatloa call oa or
address H. H. COE, local agent, Shauiko, Oregon, or

BEND-SHANIK- O LIVERY & STAGE CO.,
BEND, OREGON

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

When You Need
Modern, Neat and Serviceable

purnitare...

I'oweH Buttes.
J. W. May has made a business trip to

WaaliinKton.
A. I). Morrill tins gone down about the

Haystack country to take a dtiett claim.
Rev. Lowther will preach the second

and fourth Sundays of each month.
The contract for the river bed school

house has been let. The building will
be 30x36x13)1, with belfry, porch, library
and vestibule. It is to be firstclasa in
every way, uml Superintendent l'ord
say it will be the best country school
iu the county. How's that for the river
bed valley?

The Bulletiu leads.

Call en MILLARD TRIPLETT
BEND, ORBQON

When in Bend
Don't Forget

The Place to Eat

Orders Served in
Three Minutes...

The Bulletin Quly ft 50 a ycur.


